
KING!;
Among merchant Is

the one who s&ters to

the wants of llt ees- -

team, bs they rich or poor. Both Imvo an

Oixti rliht to be treated fairly. Jastioe tosll
H a tol motto, and onr ouitomm will find

U enrs. Wo havo a oomplste line of G roeerles

M well a Oanued Good, eto. Come ami see

Mr itook of boo.1i, and remember the beet

geeds are slways tho cheapest in the long run.

SIEIVIEJIRIISFS
Cornr Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION

!)

LAKESIDE PARK.
Hooked for TliU Heanon ut Tins

1'opular lledort.
TIm following 1 ft list of the dates secured

and tho name of the societies:

gjnne 27. Junior Class, High school, Mali- -

aoj City.
Jano 28. Tamaqna Social Club.

July 4. Tamanua oroheetra.
July 11. Columbia llose A S. F. E. Co.,

Shenindoab; anniversary.
July IS. M. 13. Sunday soliool, Slahanoy

aty.
July 13. rresbyterlan Sunday school,

JUhanoy City.
July 15. II. E. Sunday Bchool, GUberton.

July 19. rhllopatrian Club, Shamokln.

July 20. M. E., P. M., Welsh Baptist and
Xmthsran Sunday schools, ulrardvlllo.

July 25. Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school, Shenandoah.

July 25 to Aug. 3 Evangelical camp meet- -

lug.
July 20. Wm. Peun Sunday school.
July 27. Welsh Congregatlonallst, Mahn.

y City.
Jnly 28. II. E. Sunday school, Ashland.
July 29. P. M. Sunday school, Gllborton,

August 1. Camp 4, P. O. T. A., Slahanoy

City.
August 2. German Lutheran school, Mah'

anoy City.
August 3. English Baptist S. Bchool, Shon- -

andoah.
August Prlmltlvo Methodist S. school,

Shenandoah.
August 7. Alpha Soolal Society, Shamokln,

August 8. M. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy
Plane.

August 9. Trinity Reformed and Proeby.

torlan Sunday schools, Shenandoah.
August 10. Evangelical Sunday school

Hshanoy City.

Acs. 15 Lakoiids Muaicale, Grant Ban!
August 17. St. Jamoa Lutheran Sunday

school, Ashland.
August 24. German Eeformod Sunday

school, Mahanoy City.
Sept 4 St. Michaels Society of tho county.

DELIGHTFUL TOURS.

A Bummer Serlos to the North Via the
Pennsylvania Itnllrouil.

July 11th and 2oth, August 8th and 22d nro

the dates soloctcd for this sories of personally

conducted tours to tho North. Watkins
Glon, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakos Champlain and
George, and Saratoga aro among the many
attractive places to bo visited.

The rato of $00.00 applies from New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Harris-bur-

and Intermediate stations, and corres-

pondingly low rates from other points. This
rate Includes every Item of necessary

during tho ontlro timo of fourteen
days spent on the trips, and i3 remarkably
low considering the large territory oovored

and the luxurious entertainment uffbrdod at
the different places.

For detailed information address Georgo W.

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Philadelphia, or apply to nearest passongor or

tloket agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

Grocery Harealns.
Just bought Rt Smith's, of Sheriff, largo

quantities of groceries, &c. Here is a chance

for housekeepers and others to get bargains.

Two big bags of salt, 7 cents. Two largo bars

soap, 25 cents. Best smoking tobacco 25c per
pound. Two large cans baking powder, 10

cents. Sovcn lbs. rice, 20cts. Corn starch, 8

cents per package It is too much trouble to

enumerate all the bargains. Don't forget tho

place, Coffee's
Post office building, corner Main and Oak

'
streets. C2G.2t,

l'Ues or Jleinorholds
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness while under tieatmont. Patients who

are responsible need not pay until well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Bond for circular.
It. HEED, M. D

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Befcrs, by permission, to the editor of tho

Etinino IIeeald. tf

Coiulug KteutH.
June 19 to 24. Fair and festival In Bob-

bins' hall under the auspices of tho English

Lvtheran church.
July 3 & 4. Independence Day festival in

Bobbins' opera house, under the auspices of

Oamp 49, Sons of Veterans.
July 15 Ice cream festival under the

auspices of Dope Section, No. 10, Jr. T. of H.
and T., in Bobbins' opera house.

July 17 Ice cream and fruit festival, un-

der auspices of Ladies' Aid of the P. M.

church, in the Sunday school room.

Boy Wanted.
A boy wanted to learn the printing trade.

Apply at this office. Mutt be strong and
healthy.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
Ta following list shows the looatioa at

the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.

If Coal and Bowers streets.
IS Bowers and Centre streets.
It Bridge and Centre (treats.
S-M-aln and Centra streets.
M Main and Poplar streets.
Bfi Main and Coal streets.
it Gilbert and Centra (tracts.
a Gilbert and Cherry street.

and Goal SM M.
To send an alarm open to box, pull down

tlie took oaeensd 1st go. Whsa aa alarm U
isnt In the Are ball will sound tae Bomber of
tae box and repeat tbe alaras four Usaee.

now to Loots alarms.
If the alarm Is sounded from box 16 the Are

sell will strike one. then pause and strike five
which will Indicate that the fire Is In the
rlslnlty of No, 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated

lour times.

PEOPLE who go out of town to

Carpets should call
at Frlcke'd Carpet Si ore and
get prices and have the different gradue

oxplftlned, bo they will uot be taken In.

COL. SINN'S UBFHAT.

He Will Appeal from tlia Deoltlnn In
l'HTor of IIU Aetrens tVtt.

Biwxwi.Tfi, Juno 27. Chief Justlc
Clement, In the City Court, Brooklyn, has
handed down a decision lu the suit
brought by Col. William F. Sinn, the
well known theatrical manager and lessee
ot the Park Theatre, who sought to have
Ills marriage with Cora Tannor, the
actress, annulled on the ground that she
was already the wife of Dr. O. Frederick
Narlln, of Rochester, at the time she mar-
ried the Colonel.

Justice Clement deoldes In favor ot the
actress, nnd orders Col. Siun to pay the
costs of the notion,

The couple were married at Cleveland,
O., Feb. 14, 1885. They have no children.
Col. Sinn s suit to have hit nirtrrlaxe ati- -

nulled was based on the ground Unit she
was never legally divorced from Dr. Farlln.
ran In and the actress wore married In
Lansing, Midi., In September, 1878. They
only lived together rt short time, when they
separated, and she continued on her the
atrical tour. In 188U she sued him for
divorce in the Chioago courts, aud got a
decree. The suit was not defended.

In the suit just decided, Col. Sinn
aliened that the divorce was null, because
the court bad no nulwllctton, Fnrlin never
having lived In Illinois. Miss Tanner got
that divorce by alleging that Dr. Fnrlin
had married Mottle K Drew In Jackson,
Ml oil., In 1871, and had never been di
vorced.

The papers in this suit wero served by
publication. The point wat raised by Col.
Sinn's lawyers whother this mode of
servlco was legal. The case will be up- -

pealed.

QUEEN CITY BANK VAIXimiS.

Dae to ft Heavy Drain of the Xnstutlons1
Fnnds.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 27. Much sur--

prifte Is expressed over the fact that the
Queen City bank, which was started here
n little over a year ngo, has closed its
doors.

Mr. F. M. Inglehart, one of tho direc
tors, said that the suspension was duo to a
heavy drain ot money out ot the bank,
which has been going on for several weeks.
The bank paid out all the money it hnd,
even to dimes, nickels nnd pennies, and
when the Inst cent was gone tho ofllcers
went out nnd closed the doors.

Mr. Ingelhnrt (aid that the bank had
plenty of collateral, but found that it was
Impossible to raise money on It In tho
nrcsfiit financial stringency. The New
York banks would not let them have any
money, lie said the depositors will be
paid lu full.

The State Superintendent of Banking
has been notified of the suspension, aud
will fend an examiner hero. The oflloers
are horeful that the bank will resume. It
ows its depositors over $1,400,000.

The general opinion is that the bank
cannot realize on Its securities on account
of the tightness of the money market

A Durluir ltohbery.
Albuquerque, N. M Juno 27. Early

yesterday morning a single horseman rode
ud to Harvey s eating nouso lu (jooildge,
within four miles ot the late attempted
train robbery on tho Atlantic & Pacific
railway, and held up Mnnnger Perkins for
?120 of prlvste runas, alter wnicn the
robber marched Perkins into the eating
house, where was being served,
forced him to open the safo, took $180 nnd
escaped. Two companions of the robber
were waiting a short distance away on
horseback. All three disappeared into the
woods.

British YanhU llnclng.
LxvrnrooL, June 27. The four crack

yachts of the season, the Prince of Wnles's
Britannia, Lord Dunraven s valKyrle, Mr.
J. Jameson's Iverna and Mr. A. D. Clark's
Satnuta, started to sail a race over
a sixty-mil- e course. lhe Valkyrie lln
ished first in 0 hours nnd 13 minutes. The
Britannia was second In 0 hours, 29 mln
utes and 17 seconds, nnd the Satanlta
third in 0 hours, 23 minutes and 8 see
onds. The Iverna finished last, a lung
distance behind the others.

An Kxcelleut Team,
Tho homo management has secured the

Richmond Athletic Clnb's baso ball team, of
Philadelphia, for two games at the trotting
park on the Fourth of July. The public may
rely upon it that tho gamos will bo excellent
ones, as the players on tho visiting team will
bo T. Deasley, catcher, formerly of Now
York; M. Kilroy, pitcher, formerly of Balti
more; Klink, 1st base; J. Deasley, 2d base,
formerly of Harrisbuig; Loftns, short stop,
formerly of Allentown; Hess, 3d baso;

O'Brien, left field, formorly of Chattanooga
Kershaw, centre field; Shank, right field.

Newspaper Libel Salt.
Brother Hlrsh, editor of tho Tamaqua

Recorder, has a genuine libel suit upon his
hands. Register Board, feeling aggrieved at
certain statements that appeared in tho abovo
paper, has brought suit, and tho indications
are that tho suit will develop interesting
reading matter. We envy Bro. Hlrsh the
largo amount of free advertising his paper
will receive. Tho suit is tho result of
newspaper controversy between tho editors of
tho Recorder and Courier nnd which caused
the respective editors to indulge in somo very
rioh and racy language

For the Favorite Teachers,
In addition to the numerous offers mado by

several enterprising business meu of this and
other towns, the favorite sohool teachers will
have an opportunity to reflect their Intel
lectual countenances through the camera of

our leading pho'xgr.tpUers. To each of tho
six highest teachers in the IIkrald'b popular
contest, Photographer Keagey ouers one

dozen fine cabinets, worth $G. To tho ninth
and tenth highest contestant Artist Dabb will

givo each one dozen $5 cabinets.

Special Notice.
Members of the Rescue Hook A Ladder

Company are requested to be present at the
next meeting of the company, on Thursday
evening, June 20th, as business of Impo:

tanee to ea-o- member will be transacted
By order of the oomiany.

Jt , A. S. IlAQBNBUCH, Serfy,

A Very Important Notice.
Bear It lu mlud or tack it up somewhere as

a reminder, that all the prominent retail
merehsBls of Pottevtlle will be oloeed
Friday afternoons beginning next Friday,
June 30th, at 13:80 p. m., until September 1st,

1808. Fbbd. W. Allis, Seo'y,

It Pottavllle, Pa.

Service of Song.

Re. Linn, of Pottfville. will conduct a
ssrvioe of song in the Presbyterian church,

esrnsr of White and Oak streets, this even
ing, beginning at 7 o'clock.

There ean be no other answer than that Dr
Coxa's Wild Cherry aud. Saneka is tbe best
oroun reniedv ever prepared. Price 86 and
50 cents per bottle.

Use Wells' Lauhdbv Hluk, the beet

Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes

two quarts, 13cts. SuU by Coaklsy Bro.

Servant girl wanted.
House.

Inquire at Ferguson

NIIW 1'fMrTMAMHTtS.

Bis: llnleh of the FauKh-Cln- st Kind
Appointed

Washikoto. June 87. The total num
ber of fourth rlmi pontmnsMm appointed
yesterday was 94. of which 88 were to fill
vacanoMs caused Iir resignation and
death. Among the attn ointments are the
following:

Connecticut Ashwlllsi. IL C Kcole- -
citoue; Gaylonlsvllle, II. & Dlsbrowj Had-lym-

Q. W. 1111; Noank. W. O. Iteth- -

tin; Preston, J. L FItob.
Maine Harrison. Marshall Jordan:

North Baldwin, A. P. Murota; Steep Falls,
Fred Mat-can- ; Turner, II. L. Irish; West
Poland, G. O. Goodwin.

New Hampshire Centre Barnstead, A.
F. Faskar; Centre Effliisrbam, T. F. Tay-
lor; Grafton, F. W. Barney; Intervals, It.
W. Weeke; Madison, N. M. Maoon.

New York Candor. K. S. Williams!
Chemunjr, Irving l'arslmll; Chlla Station,
W. II. Losee: Churchville. C. II. Bowon:
Croton, P. A. Wheat: Grand Gorge. Sam-
uel Harley: Newark valley, O. S. Randall,
Nawllelil, lleujrunlu Starr; North Chili, If.
M. Nurse: North Greece. II. D. Bowley:
Trumbull Corners, Theodora Kresga;
Wellsburgh, J. P. O'Bryan.

IVnnsylvauIa Grange. A. M. Gearhart:
Montgomery Station, I G. Kilmer: Pen
Argyle, W. P. Messinger; Richland Centre.
Joseph Ilarttnuu: Sharon Hill, G. K. Fen
uer; Starrucoa, J. IL Connelly; Uiiltyvlllo.
T. It. Everett.

Vermont Evansvllle. J. M. Randall.
Fnlrfax, George Watson; North Troy, II.

Shed.
rarknurst: West Charleston. J. u.

TIU3 TON A WAND A TUOUltT.IS.
n Lumber Hhovera Itotuso to

Work nnd 3luy Mukn a Fuss.
To.iawanda, June 27. Trouble has

broken out among tho non-unio- n lumber
handlers again over the question ot wages
but the presence of the troops and deputies
s preventing them from becoming violent.

Since the Buffalo Poles rioted a wcok
ago on account ot tbe lumber men decid
ing to pay them by the thousand Instond
ot by the hour, the lumbermen have con
ceded tho point and tho same men havo
been paid by the hour. Too lumbermen
however have announced that the non-
union men would havo to work by tbo
thousand. The dealers found that their

n force contained a lot ot shirks.
and concluded that if they were paid by
ho thousand tuey would work qulosor

and earn their money. About 150 of those
who came from Buffalo lu the morning In-

sisted upon being paid by the hour. The
lumbermen told them they would not nuu
the meu refuted to work.

They are angry aud sullen, but havo
not shown a dispoit!on to fight. The
work of unloading tbo lumber barges is
proceeding slowly.

BlltS. BALDWIN GETS U50.000.

She Was Horribly DlnQeured Id tho
Hutlnc Accident.

New YonK, June 27. A loonl paper is
authority 'for the statement that Mrs.
Homer R. Baldwin's suit ugainst the New
York Central Railroad for the terrible in-

juries Bhe received in the railroad disaster
at Hastings, Christmas evening, 1891, was
settled for $50,000, aud that that sum will
bo paid to Mrs. Baldwin soon nftcr July 1

noxt.
Before tho accident Mrs. Baldwin, who

Is 20 years old, was a beautiful woman.
She emerged from tho hospital with her
face terribly scarred, her hair gone, her
eyesight completely destroyod, one ear en-

tirely missiuK. and oidy part ot the other
remaining, while one hand was amputated
at the wrist, and only tbe thumb re
mained on the other.

Vive nours Vrotn Now York to Boton.
Boston. Mass., June 27. The new five

hour express service between New York
and this city was successfully inaugurated
yesterday The New York, New Haven
and Hartford train, which left New York
at 10 o'clock In tho morning, with a special
car oarrylng oulclals of the road and a
party of newspaper men, arrived here at
just u o clock, on time.

The Queen's lteply to Bayard.
London, Juno 27. The telegram of

sympathy sent by President Cleveland
through Secretary of Stuta Oresham and
United States Ambassador Bayard, to
Queen Victoria, was forwarded to Hor
Majesty Immediately upon Us receipt,
The Queen, in reply, has informed Am
bassador Bayard that she was deeply
touchod by the message of the President
of the United States.

llenrlques' Assailant's Case.
New York, June U7. The examination

of Frank Ellison, under arrest for as
saulting W. H. Henriques, was to havo
been held in the Jefferson Market Police
Court yesterday, but, owing to the absence
of a physician's certificate as to the
present condition ot Mr. Henriques, tho
examination was postponed until Thurs-
day. Mr. Ellison was locked up.

Election Targer ou Trial,
Buefalo, N. Y., June 27. The trial of

El ection Inspector Patrick Smith, charged
with having falsified nnd forged returns
at the last electlou, was begun here yes
terday. An effort was made to have tbe
case again postponed, but the motion was
denied and the selection or a jury was pro-
ceeded with.

Calvurlr Gives It Up.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., June 27. Clif

ford Calverly, tho has aban
doned bis Intention of crossing the river
on his wire early In July, because there Is
no money in it, the railroads refusing to
assist him, and the hotels subscribing only
a small sum;

Japanese Lady Stuileut Dead.
Salem, Mass., June 27. Helen Bruce, a

Jananese girl woo naa come to tuls coun
try for an education, and who had gradu
ated from Wellesley College and was tak
ing a medical course, died at the Salem
hospital yesterday of consumption, aged
24 years.

lias McGlynn Gobs to CfaloagoT

New York, June 27 The Rev. Dr,
Edward McGlynn, who on Sunday returned
from his visit to Rome, has left this city
by the Erie road. His exaot destination
has not been learned but it is believed that
he is going to Chicago.

' An iurvinTi?A Tjlrnf ftrrt nfifl KwOTTH TOKIC.
Bold by Drusmsta or cnt by mal 1. 250 50c
ana si.ou per pit uage. fc.impioa iree.

1TA The 1 avorite TOOTS MTTE

JELW for theTiethand Breath, ato.

Bays: "Shtloh's (.'uiai-r- Itfinedy Is the first
medicine i have over fouud that would do mo
any good." I'ui-- wets. eia py uruggism.

Do Not ntoUcl a Cough, as there is danger of
Its leading to Consumption. Suilou'sCchb
will save you a severe Lung Trouble. It is tho
best Cough Cure and speedllyrellevas Coughs.
Croup, whooping Cough and Bronchitis, and
li sold on a guarantee, 30 ct.

World's Fair Holiday Trip !

EVEHDfG HERALD CONTEST

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at flrit- - class Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the IIeiiald. Cut out this
coupon, nd on the blank lines write thr same of the Publlo School Teachoi,
north of the Bread Mountain, la 8chuylklU county, whom you conslderiaost
popular, and send it to the "Oontist Enrroa, Evinino HxnALD, Shiran-doau- ,

PA." Every coupon properly filled out counts as one vote foi one
teacher. Every person, young or old, caa vote, and vote as often at they
rlesse. Coupon must be la the hands of the editor within ten (10) dajs after
the date It bears.

Mans cf Teacher,

il
o

m

Haras stVotsr I

i

Juno 26, mi.

Poi tlao 3Ljia.o33cy Onos.
J Gold Necklace and Charm.

Holdorman, tho Jeweler, will glvo tho lady
teacber receiving the highest number of
vot03 a handsome gold necklace and charm

1 Set of Furs.
It. .T. Mills, the Pottsvlllo Hatter and Fnr-rio-

will glvo the lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a band-som-

Het of Furs.

A Flush Toilet Set.
Mr. Reese will glvo tne lady teacber re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votos a handsome Plusb Toilet Bet.

0

o

tho Pottsvlllo
the teacher

ot a

of IJaltlmoro
tho lucky

In handsomo
headed

ADDITIONAL, OFFERS.
The two teachers having tho third and fourth highest number of nt tbclosoof the

content bo given a trip to Niagara Falls at tho expense of the HiniLD.
two teachers the flTlh and sixth highest of votes nt tho loan of tho

test will bo given a trip to Boston at thccxpcnioot tho II KitALU.

The two teachers wbo receive tho greatest number ot total votos up to tbo closing boui
ibovo stated be declared tho winners.

All coupons must be cut out of the F.vknimo Herald and sent, scaled In envel
opes, addressed to "Contest JSditor, livening Herald, Blienandoah, Fa."

Any person residing In any place may vote as ns he or she may desire for ono or mon
teachers engaged In teaching In a publlo school north of tho Broad at tho closo of thi
correct school term; that any teacher who havo been incapacitated by sickness
or accident for teaching for a period of more than three months prior to the end of thi
torni, may also compote- -

Bach voto for each teacher must be represented by a scperate coupon.
A coupon bearing tho namo of more than ono teacher or specifying moro than one vote for r

teacher will bo thrown out as void.
A careful record be of the names ot all contestants, and all coupons will bo file.

and kept until the final adjudication. Tbrco prominent and responsible men ot Bhenan
doab will bo selected to act ns Judges, make tho final count, and announce tho names of the twe
winners. Should three or teachers be on the highest of votes, tho Judges wll
be allowed to decide.

The namos of tho winners will be announced on or before Saturday, July J893. Shouli
the winners bo absent at the time they will be of their good fortuni
by telegraph, so that they may start on the trip as soon thereafter as possible.

All In the coupon must bo filled out, especially tbo blank requiring the of thi
.ier-o- n voting. The number of received at this office up to 4 p. m. each day will pub
Ushod In tbo next Issue of the Herald with tbo names of the teachers for.

AND SO IT GOES!
When our comnctltors find cannot beat us

with their machmos then they try to beat us with
degrading talk. Pay no attention to them as

that only coca to provo that they are Jealous of us,
enowlng that wo havo tho sowing machine on
tho market, tho lightest runalng, less noise and
u.akes one stitch more to every tread of tho foot
than any other. Wo do not have to sell tho Hinger

r Domestic In to sell tho Standard. If you
want a sbuttlo machine you can always 11ml H at
our otllce for thirty or tbfrty-tlv- d- liars equal to
any. Whenonco tho people become nequatnted
wituine rotary principle incy wiu nave no ouiur.
t'lif, rrclnrocators are comtnv out as fast as thev
can and joining tho rotary. Th' y have got to cume
outHrav time. Don't wait until It Is too late and
jour money all cone bbt bnt buy a Standird.

Cor. Janlln and Sts., Shenandoah

WAKTS. Sco.

WANTED A Rood for light housework
fatnllv. Good wages and good

home for tho right oarty. Apply at the HEit-al-

otnee.

An active boy or girl to BellWANTED. cards on commission In every
In Mchuylklll county. Send 10 cents lu

ctamps for outfit. Address, Model Card Co.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

QTATB HOSPITAL INJURED FEB-i- j
sons of the Anthracite Coal Keglons of

Ponnsylnanla, near Ashland, Pa.
GniAltoviLi E, l'a 13, 1893.

Healed proposals will bo received by the un-
dersigned up to noon of Saturday, July 1, 1893,
for tbe erection ot a stone addition to the hos
pltal building, size thirty by ninety (S0x90)
feet, two (9) stories high; also for the erection
of a new operating room and approaches there-
to, all to bo tlalshod by October 1, 1893,

Plans and specifications con be seen at tbe
hospital or at tho office of tbe undersigned ut
GIrardville, Pa. Ko dorse oa outside, "Pro-
posals for Buildings at Htate Hospital."

Tho trustees reserve tho right to reject any
or all bids.

IJy order of tho Board of Trustees.
E. C. WAGNEB,

6 Secretary ot tho Hoard ot

THE BICTOTJI
Everything modeled after

Cafe, Philadelphia,

a St main St., Slicuaudonli.
The leading place in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated. Everything new. clean
and fresh. The finest tine of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening, lllg schooners
ot f resh.Beer.Porter, Ale, Ac

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
1 I. TtOnRHF.KTV Jtai.

Has remo ved Bill Jones'old s tan
17 BOOTH MAIN ST MET

Wlisrebe us olswitidlo r.sl tbs wan
of his friends and tbs public ta

BroiylhiflP the IhrtoSrimp Uat-

FIRE INSURANCE.
ariitand oldest reliable purely oi- '

panUs represenUd by

120 S. Jam in St., Shananoaah.fi

A Gold-Head- ed Cane.

0

Ms trsl

v

W. II. Mortimer, Jcwelor.wl'.l
glvo gentleman receiving the
highest number voles Gold headoc
Cane.

Gold-Head- ed Silk Umbrellas.
The Uomo Friendly Society,

Md., will present tyro competl
tors the contest with Gold

Silk Umbrellas.
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Tho having number con

will
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not
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CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT,

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

AGENT FOR

CELEBRATED LAGEB v

v AND PILSNER BEERS

Porter, Ale aud

Fine Old Stock Ale.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Examine our Line
of

Commencement
Presents!

Finest Display In tho Town,

'(o. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

PEED, EITr-I.A.ILS-r

104 North MalnstrcetfBhenandonbgPa.,

WHOLESALE BAKSR AND C0MCTIO Ell

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.
Parties and ricnlca supplied st short notice,

FINE DRESS GOOD

rKlSSS (jUUDS is such a bewildering1 topic
J) that we will not attempt a full descrip- -
- tion. but rrive a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plajd,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-

tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps Wo find tho most stylisli and
modotobolho

J" f!ann. nf
single, double or trlplo capej. Somo aro plain, others very

decorated, with fancy Indcsccnt brnld( liuttcrfly
colors, or somo full nrrnugemont at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this soason by tlio fomlnluo fancy. somo, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To tlioso wo would coats
aro equally fashionable and stylish, many of theso having
capos also attached sometimes ono, two or three, as tho
tasto or Inclination of tho wearer may dosiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-

cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department be under
the same management aud conducted the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and uutrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic aud skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dira, Pofwy aai Stewart,

POTTSILLtE? PSISTMil.
O, OEOUQIS MILLER, .Manager.

Nobby Spring Stock

!1 o

It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with a
stock of goods that beats the

record for beauty and low prices. We
will close with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do if you give us a chance.

ii North Main St., Shenandoah.

Builders

WE

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails aud Builders'
Supplies.

Wo also carry an Immense line ot
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Roofing and Spouting our
specialty,

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILLE, PA.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
-- 1-

Ohas. Jlettlg's Cele-brate- d

Beer anil lu
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel'a celebrated India
Palo Alea and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars,

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

stsori

tho prevailing
in some Its variations.

highly

To
say

will
on

it

it

Porter

In 1

ies' B

John F.Ploppertl
f$9 ISAST CJ2XTJ115 ST.

Iread, Pie Bakery

CONFECTIQNERY, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER,

for $1

ca' Bl
for $l

I have also the store St CcJ
street, and am prepared

and at the
Wo will also keep at tills store Ice ar1
Boda All will

Wholesale and

PLOPPERT,
11 St, 1 S

TWICE TALES I

PL.

r

or

Cake and

SHENANDOAH

Aro a bore, hut when the neo!

plo are told twice that at
Cash Store they can buy acid
lower mtftfl thtln In thill

town, tbey are gUd to tent the truth ofl
tno on run lino oi urif

and Oreei
A I UVI, xiu uuu oirtiw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

NO WEST STRKST.

AT THE

lO

in

dron't
t

$1.25

Bisber

Ben'i

purchased West
Milk, CrearJ

Butter Eggs lowest market pried
Cream

Water. orders receive promrj
attention. retail.

J. F.
East Centre West Cos!

TOLD

rometlrues

Potatoes,

LEATHER STORE,
Contro

skei

Cheap FlourTaut nnvwhnrn

repeatoa story,
cerlos, llutter Eggs,

511

"W. St..

lie

sold

enT

You can purchase any thing you need In the

W

x

(

lit
lit

dressings, button fasteners, buttonhooks, luces, etc Wholesale und retail.

Joil ax 3D. i(

Advertise
"The Hbw

F1

tp;

B

Gallagher's

OJiNTBK

bhcuings.

TromlBe,


